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I . The News Says It Has Had Enough

The Descret News says, In sub-

stance, It has had enough of tho con-

troversy with Truth; too much, wo
should say, for tho comfort of tho
News. Truth Is Just as much allvo
as tho News to tho fact that tho elec-

tion is past and no amount of discus-

sion can change the result; but tho
expose which Truth, tho "paper called
Truth," as tho News prefers to stylo
It, has made of tho methods of the
Ne,ws In the late political campaign
may be, and we think will be, produc
tive of n groat deal of good. Truth
advanced no theories as to betting. It
stated facts, not theories. Truth made

1 no quibble over tho term neutral, or a
neutral. It struck tho bull's-ey- e right
straight In the center. That's what
hurt tho News, and set It to quibbling,
splitting hairs and that kind of sophis-

try In Its futile efforts to crawl out
of- - a tight place. Tho News, In Its
latest effort to reply to Truth's
charges, denies that tho Nows of tho
day before tho election was a Demo-

cratic campaign document. If It was
not, will tho Nows explain how It
came to pass that tho Democratic
City committee purchased and caused
to bo distributed over tho city thou- -

sands of extra copies of the Nows ol

that date? That fact alono Is suff-
icient to establish tho charges that
Truth has made against tho Nows. It
was not a new trick by any means,
either, that tho Nows and the Demo-

cratic City committee resorted to. It
was simply a repetition of what was
done In 1890, when an Jnterylow, or
an alleged Interview, with George Q.
Cannon was put forth a day or so be-

fore' tho election, with tho Intention
of hurting tho Republican party and
helping tho Democrats. It was Judgo
Powers' scheme then, and the hand of

I tho, judgo, supplemented by Simon
Bamberger, appeared this tlmo also;
for It was tho judgo who sought tho
editor of the News and Insisted that
those front-pag- e editorials bo pub-

lished to help tho Democrats; other- -

wise ho threatened to get out for tho
, "American" party and stump tho city
u for that party as thoroughly as possl-- f

ble In tho limited time Intervening
1 before the election. Simon Bamber

ger, who directs tho policy of tho
Herald, threatened that if tho News
did not publish tho articles Truth
complained of, ripping tho Republi-

cans up tho back, tho Herald would
como out square for tho "American"
ticket. It did not require much per-

suasion from Powers and Bamberger
to Induco tho Nows to comply. It
was only tho crowning stroke of tho
policy of tho News during tho entire
campaign, and a consummation of tho
scheme put up by tho Democratic City
committee and tho News to elect the
Democratic ticket. Truth's arraign-
ment of tho Nows stands. The
squlrmlngs and sophistry and at-

tempts to explain by tho Nows have
only strengthened the position taken
by Truth, which, In brief, is that tho
News, by its own confession, is In

politics, not neutral or a neutral If

It pleases tho Nows better to use tho
Indefinite article but Independent
and free to support any party It may
choose; during tho late campaign tho
News was a Democratic organ; Its
course In attacking tho Republican
party was premeditated; tho article
published tho day before tho election
was placed In tho paper surreptitious-
ly, and without tho knowledge or con-

sent of tho First Presidency of tho
Mormon church.

Tho election Is over, tho Nows Is
responsible for tho success of tho
"American" ticket. The past can't bo
rqcalled, but It will bo something, a
great deal, in fact, if the church au-

thorities seo to It that In futuro tho
News, tho official organ of tho Mormon
church, carries out their wishes and
Instructions to keep out of politics,

n

Mt'WICIPAL AFFAIRS.

Tho army of offlco seekers which al-

ways follows tho successful party aft-

er an election aro not wanting now.

There Is no scarcity of candidates for
city positions and they aro not slow
in urging their claims to recognition.
First among these is tho Deserct
Jtfows, to which tho "Americans" most-- ''

ascribe their victory. Tho Nows

wants tho printing of all tho city or-

dinances and tho special tax assess-
ment notices. Tho News' claim Is
meritorious and should bo recognized.

For chief of pollco Georgo Sheets
Is tho favorite and wo say In all sin-

cerity Georgo Is entitled to It. Ho has
stood by tho "American" party, no
matter what name it sailed undor,
through thick and thin, in lino weath-
er and when tho storms wcro fiercest.
George should not bo put off with a
placo as chief of detectives or any
other placo short of chief.

Tho flro department will probably
bo bended by Former Chief Dovlno.
Although a year ago Jim flirted with
the straight Republicans jiret a "lit
tle wee bit" we nil knew where his
heart was and this year ho was with
the "Americans" heart and soul.

For city engineer U C. Kelsoy
seems to bo In tho load, although B.
M. Lo Prohon has many supporters.
Mr. Bacon, tho present assistant city
engineer, is also spoken of.

For superintendent of waterworks
It Is not unlikely that Mr. Hlnes, tho
present incumbent, may bo retained,
that Is If ho can show that ho Is an
"American."

Tho new administration will no
doubt adhero to Its avowed policy of
making a clean sweep of tho present
office holders and appointing nono but
members of tho "American" party.
There should bo no complaint on thnt
head as tho "Americans" plainly and
decisively stated before election thnt
such would bo their policy.

The contest to oust Councllmon
Hartensteln and Tuddonham, both
Democrats, In favor of Ferry and An-

son, "Americans," has been filed. A
determined effort will bo mado to
count tho Democrats out. Harten
stein's majority is 9 and Tuddenham's
17. A few votes taken from them and
given to either tho Republicans or tho
"Americans" would havo tho offoct of
electing tho American candidates.

Tho incoming administration will
havo a hard row to hoo. Owing to
tho oxtravaganco of tho present ad-

ministration they will havo to faco an
and will probably bo compelled to raise
and will probably bo compeleld to ralso
tho tax levy again in July next. Tho
now people will also bo hampered by
contracts of various kinds entered
Into for wiucr improvements and so
forth by tho present administration.

PRODUCERS AND MANUFACTUR- - '1
ERS ON RATE-MAKIN- jl

Tho Board of Trndo of San Fran- - jl
clsco, embracing in its membership jl
practically all tho wholcsalo nnd ship- - jl
ping houses of tho chiof city of tho 11
Pad lie coast, has adopted tho follow- - jl
ing as tho opinion of its members )l
upon n largo and carefully considered il
question: il

"Whereas, Tho present welfare of jl
tho manufacturers, producers, whole- - 'I
salers and Jobbers of tho Pacific coast I
nnd tho futuro growth nnd dovolop- - l
ment of their various and varied busi- - 'I
ness Interests depend largely upon a I
system of rate-makin- g by tho trans- - I
continental railroads, by which tho I
terminal rnto to which tho Jobbing I
and manufacturing cities of tho coast I
aro justly entitled by reason of wa- - jl
tor competition Is recognized, and 1

"Whereas, Tho assistanco rendered
tho manufacturers, wholesalers and I
jobbers of tho Pacific coast by tho ifl
trans-continent- railroads in combat- -

ing nn effort to establish rates based I
on distance or mileage, satisfies us Ithat tho Interests of tho coast will best I
bo served by leaving ho authority to I
mako rates whero it is now, in tho
hands of tho carriers, who aro fa- - Imiliar with tho exceptional conditions H
on tho Pacific coast and tho North- - Iwest, subject to review by-- tho Inter- - Istate Commerce commission upon H
complaint of tho shipper who feels H
that a given rato is wronc; now. thoro- - H
fore, bo it H

"Resolved, Thnt tho Board of Trado H
of San Francisco, whilo expressing tho H
highest respect for and confidence in, H
personally nnd collectively, tho mem- - H
bdrs of tho Interstate Commerce com- - H
mission, respectfully urges that no H
legislation be adopted whereby said H
commission would bo clven tho nr-- H
bltrary right to mako'rates, as lnox; H
pcdlent and not to tho advantage of H
business Interests of this community. H
and that wo recommend in lieu there- - H
of that tho commission bo increased H
to soven members and that in viow H
of tho vast commercial interests in- - H
volved nnd tho differences governing H
transportation on tho Pacific coast H
nnd In tho Northwest, that tho two H
new members thus added to tho com- - H
mission should bo appolned one from H
tho Pacific coast and ono from the H
Northwest, so thnt all geographical H
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